Friday 12th July
Lion King
On Tuesday
July, the whole school walked to Montsaye to watch
the Y6 pupils perform The Lion King. This was a much anticipated
treat and the Year 6 delivered a performance that amazed and
delighted. Following a quick trip home to refresh, the cast returned to
Montsaye and performed a second time to parents- an utter joy.
Thank you to Year 6 staff for their hard work- a special mention to
Mrs Peniasko, whose vision became the wonderful costumes- and to
the Year 6 pupils who gave their support and enthusiasm to deliver
such a marvellous performance.
9th

Prom
Tonight, Year 6 will gather for their end of year prom. With promise
of fast cars, beautiful dresses, sharp suits, sculpted hair, music….and
pizza, this always proves to be a wonderful way of celebrating all the
hard work that they have done, as well as a way of acknowledging
how they are now growing up and ready to leave to comfort of the
junior school- we wish them all the very best for the new academic
year.
Bird of Prey fundraiser
Thank you to all who supported the Bird of Prey fundraiser and thank
you to Year 5 staff and children for their hard work; it was a lovely
event with an array of stalls, including cakes, book marks and games.
Hand Chime Club
Mrs Henderson is running a hand chime club on a
Monday after school-if interested, please speak to
the office.

Farewells
Next Friday we will say “au revoir” to Mr Rust, Mrs Wilson, Mrs West, Mrs
Hayes, Miss Caple, George (from RockSteady), reverend Ruth (from the Holy
Trinity church) and to Mrs Dowell who is starting her maternity leave.
We are happily anticipating the return of Mrs Plowright this Monday.
Please note that from September the school will no longer allow nuts on the
premises, thank you for your understanding.



Dates
th

Thurs 18 July: Rocksteady concert
Please note: If you have any concerns regarding safeguarding please contact the Multi Agency Safeguarding
Hub (MASH) on 0300 126 300 and choose option 1.

